


Bisol 1542

Peak of Quality

The Production Area of Conegliano Valdobbiadene Prosecco Superiore DOCG
The Quality Pyramid

CONEGLIANO VALDOBBIADENE
Prosecco Superiore DOCG
15 Communes

CONEGLIANO VALDOBBIADENE
Prosecco Superiore Rive DOCG
43 Rive

VALDOBBIADENE
Superiore di Cartizze DOCG
subzone of 108 hectares 

Prosecco DOC



Bisol1542 represents, since 1542, the purest interpretation of Prosecco created 

in Valdobbiadene area. Jeio collection is the fruit of two interwoven love stories. 

On one side is the Bisol family with their vineyards that they have been nurturing 

for generations with care and dedication. On the other side is the love of Giovanna 

Bisol for her husband Desiderio, whom she affectionately called “Jeio”.

Jeio was a true pioneer of Prosecco and this line of sparklings is the contemporary, 

fresh and cosmopolitan face of Bisol1542, a winery always proud of its long 

tradition, but ever ready to evolve and look towards the future. Jeio is the 

meeting point between the typically Italian “savoir faire” with spontaneity and 

cosmopolitan informality.

Bisol 1542

Superior Heritage



Bisol 1542 – Handmade works

mankind and the land have shaped each other
For centuries wine culture has been rooted in our land, the steep hillsides forcing us to adopt
a form of “Heroic Viticulture” based on toil and expertise in manual labour



Glera
85% minimum
90% maximum

It is mandatory
in the label
Millesimato 20XX

Charmat Method
60 days

notes:
Prosecco DOC
is 30 days 

Veneto Region
Provinces:
Treviso
Venezia 
Belluno
Vicenza
Padova

Friuli Region
Provinces:
Gorizia
Pordenone
Udine 
Trieste

What is…

Prosecco DOC Rosé

Pinot Noir
10% minimum 
15% maximum



BISOL1542 presents… 

Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosé

The DNA of the Bisol1542 brand is laden with intuition, the strength and ability 

to make bold, state-of-the-art choices, to seek out the new, like pioneers, and to 

embrace the changes over 21 generations whilst always striving for excellence.

It is from this legacy and a profound cultural knowledge of the land and its  fruits, 

that our new Prosecco DOC Rosé branded Jeio by Bisol1542 has taken root.



This is our new Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosé
by #Bisol1542



85% Glera
15% Pinot Noir 

60 days

Glera Grape
From our best selection
in the Veneto Region

Pinot Noir Grape
4 hectars from
our Single Vineyards plot
in Follina, in the hearth
of Veneto Region

20......

Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

technical info



The Tiepolo – a very famous Venetian
artist – Pink in the glass offers a delicate 
and brilliant nuances

Soft and balanced, clean cut, distinct
and elegantly penetrating

Floral, sweetness of rose and lily 
with a fresh citrus fragrance.

6,5 g/liter Brut

11% Vol

5,5 g/liter

Sugar content

Alcolho content

Overall acidity

Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

millesimato brut

Colour

Bouquet

Flavour



Our Pinot Noir of Follina

between the Dolomites and Venice
The blend of Glera and Pinot Nero creates a sparkling that is able to transmit the beauty
of the nature and place in which it grapes are nurtured



Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

story telling



https://youtu.be/vqwzoALVsXs


Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

sales and export distribution



Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

POS Proposal



Superior Heritage 
Bisol1542 

Superior Quality 
Pinot Noir from single vineyard plot in the hills of Valdobbiadene

Superior Vision  
Bisol1542 Pioneer of Prosecco Rosè



https://youtu.be/A5bxdbiXb10


Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

Advertising



Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

Instagram Post

#Bisol1542

#Bisol1542
#ProseccoRosè
#JeioProseccoRosè
#Bisol
#proseccobubbles
#proseccotime
#wine
#winelover
#sparkling
#bisollovesvenice

A dreamy venetian sunset…
An elegant and rare pink pearl…
A delicate rose bud…



Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

Restaurant Activation

S. Valentine’s Day – 2021, February 14th

We create a gift – a pink pochette – for couples who enjoy our Jeio Prosecco 
Rosé to celebrate their love at dinner



Jeio Prosecco DOC Rosè

Virtual Tasting
Gianluca and Desiderio Bisol explain the characteristics and the suggestions about
this new wine to our the sales force by appointment via Teams




	Video Intervista: 
	Video Promo: 


